Monitoring of bacteria in acid mine environments by reverse sample genome probing.
A variety of microorganisms can exist in acid mine drainage (AMD) environments, although their contribution to AMD problems is unclear. Environmental strains of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans and Thiobacillus acidophilus were purified by repeated plating and single-colony isolation on iron salts and tetrathionate media, respectively. Thiobacillus thiooxidans was enriched on sulfur-containing media. For the isolation of Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, iron salts and pyrite media were inoculated with environmental samples. However, L. ferrooxidans was never recovered on solid media. Denatured chromosomal DNAs from type and (or) isolated strains of T. ferrooxidans, T. acidophilus, T. thiooxidans, and L. ferrooxidans were spotted on a master filter for their detection in a variety of samples by reverse sample genome probing (RSGP). Analysis of enrichments of environmental samples by RSGP indicated that ferrous sulfate medium enriched T. ferrooxidans strains, whereas all thiobacilli grew in sulfur medium, T. thiooxidans strains being dominant. Enrichment in glucose medium followed by transfer to tetrathionate medium resulted in the selection of T. acidophilus strains. DNA was also extracted directly (without enrichment) from cells recovered from AMD water or sediments, and was analyzed by RSGP to describe the communities present. Strains showing homology with T. ferrooxidans and T. acidophilus were found to be major community components. Strains showing homology with T. thiooxidans were a minor community component, whereas strains showing homology with L. ferrooxidans were not detected.